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The UTMB Mont-Blanc unveils inclusive, full of 
emotions poster for its 20th anniversary edition 

In one poster, 20 years of passion, 20 years of emotions and a story that continues to be 
written together! 

  
With thousands of memories and innumerable moments of euphoria since its launch in 2003, 
this year the UTMB® Mont-Blanc is celebrating its journey from the creation by a group of 
passionate friends to its status as the world's top trail running event. For this special anniversary 
edition, the UTMB® Mont-Blanc wanted to pay tribute to all those who have made this race 
famous across the globe by unveiling an authentic, community-oriented poster.  

For over a month, the UTMB® Mont-Blanc team collected pictures and memories of the most 
beautiful moments experienced around the Mont-Blanc over the past 20 years. Runners, crews, 
volunteers, partners, municipalities and territories, more than 600 people took part and the result 
is this unique poster, full of strong and unforgettable moments. 

  

 
  

it is a puzzle of personal pictures in which you can find all the 
elements that make the UTMB Mont-Blanc such a special event 
for all trail running lovers: 

• The Mont Blanc, the ultimate icon for all those who wish 
to enter this formidable adventure  

• the UTMB Mont-Blanc arch, symbolizing the athletic effort 
and the commitment of so many people  

• A new logo marking the 20th anniversary edition of the 
event, with the three flags to highlight the friendship 
between the three host countries  

• The poster also features all the races of the week, 
including the first UTMB World Series circuit finals: OCC 
(50K), CCC (100K) and UTMB (100M). 

Click here to download the poster.  

  

Isabelle Poletti, Director of the UTMB Mont-Blanc, commented: “Since 2003, the 
UTMB Mont-Blanc has revolved around our key values of solidarity, respect, 
inclusion, authenticity and humility, principles that our graphic design team sought 
to highlight in this year’s poster. Unifying on so many levels, this event brings us all 
together at the same start line, with the same objective, to share the emotions of our 
shared passion for the trails.” 
  
  

https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUXzvsJiVaZcdC6E3kG4aM7zpRk1-2FvxwJeYNrtO6II1R8eG4rNOSCXmfabhs7ULYjkY2Ijc-2Fdc-2BlUtx36BoS6y4PjDPILmLHvL2npXkOeoW3zkbUjiZwQ4FFd0c-2BpgA3w9ebjT1ECcDZWIgSSvqPdMyzYZe0lx6YXaWzPoYjRgKSPCwYnDWtJkBO-2FPVcuq1nXf2toigdJ441ts-2BIBLq4gI0w-3D9aFl_ikc0R-2FOz4UQejsuOLNM1OD2E2u8V-2BLCq33ud5CgG4qEK9rmVryQFIvTfE34FNmCtzDa0Q-2BISD1kdZYvEZk5Fo6qFZjLngl5QxeVk01N6ZKJUNqCEBY4Joydl8ZlU2cYTBCrKMGj14PrrWaOXWBb57BwUGkKBdaYqygbf41DUoyOqKBNPr17E-2B-2FDBGKuQzL2dCpav8QwBfA3z-2F-2FzYyQg82h2Ixef1wJYeN-2B-2BwvF67WKWu-2FH-2BMwL4IR3afnLkKEqijDeE63aBytu5hm3dM1uArSU9b3ZRHsbWnGpgCVXQtkEjRUgGuLWgQ4MWOQ4HCRc-2FqeWjabqA-2BJlYVEf7ftW5uiVttOhf6N5h3Pc7X-2BciPAMg-3D
https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUXWSB0pOxt-2B77AmQaWvNkic-2BML7bL1uKQjDCAX5-2F3Ai-2BWsgF_ikc0R-2FOz4UQejsuOLNM1OD2E2u8V-2BLCq33ud5CgG4qEK9rmVryQFIvTfE34FNmCtzDa0Q-2BISD1kdZYvEZk5Fo6qFZjLngl5QxeVk01N6ZKJUNqCEBY4Joydl8ZlU2cYTBCrKMGj14PrrWaOXWBb57BwUGkKBdaYqygbf41DUoyOqKBNPr17E-2B-2FDBGKuQzL2dCpav8QwBfA3z-2F-2FzYyQg82qCqRb1x0GTLCJjfANpODB5QgUko-2FHCUqZzvbUxUNHCMW14uHYHn9qbAOiv656uYHW-2F4Cn6TGsu7D0lNLAgxJx9-2BOnPv4JU1MeDhKwFW0ORZg3YJBPZai1nLuaNqryyx6RLG8DElsCkRKbPlbvFsY0A-3D


  

Editors’ notes 

UTMB® World Series 
UTMB® World Series is the world’s ultimate trail-running circuit that unites the sport’s biggest stars 
and passionate runners through the best, leading international events in the most stunning locations.  
Built on a passion for the mountains with sustainability at its heart, UTMB® World Series gives all 
trail runners the chance to experience the UTMB® adventure across the world, with events taking 
place across Asia, Oceania, Europe, Africa and the Americas. It is the only place where runners can 
begin their quest to UTMB® Mont-Blanc, France, where the prestigious UTMB® World Series Finals 
will be held. For more information, visit www.utmb.world.     

UTMB Group 
Since the creation of UTMB® Mont-Blanc in 2003 by a group of passionate friends, UTMB Group has 
been the driving force behind the development of trail running. The UTMB® Mont-Blanc is the sports 
pinnacle event, and every year, 10,000 runners earn their place on the start line. UTMB Group also 
pioneered the LiveTrail® technology, an innovative digital service that supports the management of 
endurance races. Revered by hundreds of thousands of athletes, UTMB® has become a global, 
premium, and leading brand. In May 2021, UTMB Group partnered with The IRONMAN Group to 
launch the UTMB® World Series, now in its second year, which brings together many of the best 
international events on the planet to provide exclusive access to the sport’s pinnacle event, UTMB® 
Mont-Blanc. The UTMB® World Series is built on the founding principles of UTMB® Mont-Blanc: 
surpassing oneself; fair-play; respect for people and the environment; and solidarity. Find out more 
at www.utmb.world.      
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